
MINUTES OF MEETING 
OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF HAYS 

DRIFTWOOD CONSERVATION DISTRICT 

The Board of Directors (the "Board" or the "Board of Directors") of Driftwood Conservation 
District (also sometimes referred to herein as the "District") met in regular session, open to the 
public, at 1101 Capital of Texas Hwy. South, Building D, Suite 110, Austin, Texas, an office of the 
District outside the boundaries of the District, on March 16, 2022, and the roll was called of the 
members of the Board to-wit: 

Stephen C. Dickman 
Sam Siddons 
Danette R. Koebele 
Jett Garner 
Royce Wachsmann 

President 
Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasurer/Asst. Secretary 
Asst. Secretary 

All members of the Board were present at the commencement of the meeting, except Director 
Garner. All members present at the time a vote was taken voted on all matters that came before the 
Board. Also present were Andy Barrett of Barrett & Associates, PLLC ("Barrett & Associates"), 
attorney for the District; Kimberly Studdard, paralegal, with Winstead PC; Robert Ferguson, John 
Blake and Ronee Gilbert of Murfee Engineering Company, Inc. ("Murfee Engineering") and Stephen 
Delgado of Atwell, LLC ("Atwell"), engineers for the District; Justin Taack with Bott & Douthitt 
PLLC ("Bott & Douthitt"), bookkeepers for the District; and Tony Kimball of Spitzer & Associates, 
Inc. ("Spitzer"), right of way consultants for the District. In addition, Sammy Smith representing 
Driftwood DLC Austin II, LLC and Driftwood Golf Club Development, Inc., owner and developer of 
the majority of lands within the District (collectively, the "Developer") was present as well. 

1. The Board called for public communications and comments, hearing none, they 
proceeded with the regular agenda. 

2. The Minutes from the Board's February 16, 2022 regular meeting were presented for 
review and approval. Following a motion by Director Koebele, seconded by Director Wachsmann 
and unanimously carried, said Minutes were approved as written. 

3. The Board next reviewed a letter from the Board Secretary confirming that the 
candidates in the upcoming May 7, 2022 directors' election (Danette Koebele, Jett Garner and Royce 
Wachsmann) were unopposed. The Board next reviewed an Order Declaring Unopposed Candidates 
Elected and Canceling Election, and upon motion by Director Siddons, seconded by Director 
Wachsmann and unanimously carried, the Board approved such Order and canceled the election as 
authorized by Section 5.003, Texas Election Code. 

4. It was noted that following the May 7, 2022 election date, the newly elected directors 
will execute Statement of Officer Forms and be administered new Oaths of Office. The Board next 
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considered the reelection of officers to be effective May 7, 2022, and upon motion by Director 
Koebele, seconded by Director Siddons and unanimously carried, the following slate of new officers 
were elected: 

Stephen C. Dickman 
Sam Siddons 
Danette R. Koebele 
Jett Garner 
Royce Wachsmann 

President 
Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasurer/Asst. Secretary 
Asst. Secretary 

5. With regard to development related matters in the District, Mr. Smith noted that for 
the Creek Phase 1-2 and Club Core Phases 1 & 2, paving is complete and that they are currently 
working through a punch list with the City of Dripping Springs. Additionally, Mr. Smith noted that 
pending delivery of materials, wet well construction will begin, and that paving is slated to begin for 
Ranch Phase 2 at the end of March. 

6. Stephen Delgado with Atwell then presented the Board with Notices to Bidders and 
Pre-Bid Meeting Sign-in Sheets for Driftwood Creek Phase 2 and Driftwood Golf and Ranch Phase 3 
as well as Recommendation Letters from Atwell as to Awards of Contracts for same, copies of all of 
which are collectively attached hereto as EXHIBIT "A". Mr. Delgado noted his firm is currently 
working with the Developer on pre-design plans and assisting Murfee with engineering matters. It 
was noted that a Pre-Bid Meeting, open to the public, was held on January 26, 2022 for both of the 
aforementioned phases, and that due notice was provided for same. After a brief discussion, and 
upon motion by Director Siddons, seconded by Director Koebele, the Board unanimously ratified 
and approved authorization of bidding for Driftwood Creek Phase 2 and Driftwood Golf and Ranch 
Phase 3. 

Mr. Delgado noted that despite several attendees being present at said Pre-Bid Meeting, only 
one bidder turned in their bid within the allotted timeframe. Additionally, Mr. Delgado noted that 
the sole bidder's numbers seemed in line with what engineers have been seeing as of late and that the 
sole bidder has familiarity with the District's existing projects which also serves as an advantage. As 
is such, it was Atwell's recommendation that the Contracts for Driftwood Creek Phase 2 and 
Driftwood Golf and Ranch Phase 3 be awarded to the sole bidder, Jimmy Evans Company, and after 
a brief discussion, and upon motion by Director Koebele, seconded by Director Siddons, the Board 
unanimously approved Awards of Contracts to Jimmy Evans Company for Driftwood Creek Phase 2 
and Driftwood Golf and Ranch Phase 3. 

Robert Ferguson with Murfee Engineering briefly reviewed an Engineer's Report dated 
March 16, 2022, noting said Engineering Report provides a listing of the various subdivisions and 
the status of construction for each, but that there were no additional action items, outside of those 
items previously discussed by Mr. Delgado, for consideration by the Board at such time. 

7. With regard to any additional water and sewer related agreements, easements and 
conveyances to the City, Andy Barrett noted he had nothing to add at this time. Mr. Kimball with 
Sptizer noted that appraisals had been ordered for about a dozen easements, and that upon receipt of 
those appraisals, those easements for likely be acquired by the Developer for the benefit of the 
District. 
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8. With regard to any proposed additions of lands and related matters, Mr. Barrett noted 
that the original boundaries of the District consisted of approximately 522 acres and that three 
additional tracts have been added since organization. Mr. Barrett noted there was discussion with 
regard to adding five more tracts of land to the District's current boundaries. Mr. Ferguson added 
that the five tracts in discussion were previously part of the Driftwood Economic Development 
Municipal Management District ("MMD") and have since been excluded from the MMD. Mr. 
Ferguson noted the plan is to annex those tracts into the District, and Mr. Barrett noted he would 
follow up with the Developer on what would be required in order to complete said annexation. 

9. With regard to a potential Professional Services Agreement ("Agreement") with 
Inframark, LLC with respect to operational services to be provided to the District, Mr. Barrett noted 
there was nothing needed at such time. 

10. Justin Taack with Bott & Douthitt then discussed the Accounting Report, including a 
Cash Activity Report, dated March 16, 2022 with the Board, noting he would need the Board's 
approval on disbursement of checks related to director and vendor payments reflected in said Report 
as well as one transfer in the amount of $200,000 from the District's Bancorp South Operating 
Account to the District's TexPool Operating Account. It was noted that Director Garner's check 
would be voided in light of his absence at the meeting that same day. Additionally, Mr. Taack noted 
Bott & Douthitt may have to request additional transfers at the April meeting to ensure the District 
does not exceed the $250,000 cap placed on investment of public funds. Upon motion by Director 
Siddons, seconded by Director Dickman, said Accounting Report and the disbursement of funds and 
transfers in accordance therewith were unanimously approved. 

11. The Board then discussed possibly moving their regular meeting date from the third 
Wednesday or the month to the second Wednesday of the month as well as bumping up the time to 
11:00 a.m. instead of 11:30 a.m., and it was confirmed that the next meeting date would be 
Wednesday, April 13, 2022 at 11:00 a.m. 

There being no further business to conduct, Director Koebele moved that the meeting be 
adjourned, which motion was seconded by Director Siddons, and unanimously approved, and the 
Board adjourned until further call. 

APPROVED AND ADOPTED this 13th day of April 2022. 

Danette R. Koebele, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Driftwood Conservation District 
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